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I'ICKIXO IT TIIK TOWX.

before your daiiRlitor cornea
JUST Dtnlrs for the dny sho

stops and "picks up hor room."
Sho straightens hor dresser scarf.
She Hecks off a speck of dust. Sho
draws n chair near the window and
gives the pince a homey look.

Sho doesn't really stop to consider
why sho does It. Sho obeys some
l.latl.mt Qtin flfirUll't UlKlU' Hlilt If
she could communicate that same
spirit of tidiness, that respect for
appearances, to the rest of the family
what would happen? The hoys
would net out the hnr.imcr and saw
and nails and llx thnt loose hoard In
the fence and bolster up that sagging
and disconsolate gale. You yourself
would be there to boss the Job.

Then you would go down town niul
under the promptings of thnt nplrlt
of "picking up," you would notice
that the paving on Front street needs
repairing. You would begin talking
to your neighbors about the need for
picking up the town.

Thnrn fn no telllnir where tills nick
ing tip would end. You and your
neighbors might notice that the fac-
tory building at tho other end of the
street had been vncant a long time. It
might occur to you that, carrying the
picking up a little farther, a llttlo
concerted action might start the
wheels of Industry turning again.

Yes; great things might happen If
the people of this town ever started
to. pick up!

a coon example.
What a given community can do

with a single commodity Is exem-
plified by tho success Imperial Valley
lias mndo In growing cantaloupes. It
Ib related that this year that section
will export no. 000,000 of melons with
a value of nearly two and a half mil-
lions of dollars.

That's what the Coos Hay section
should bo doing with lognnberrles
and cranberries.
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WITH THE TOAST
AND THE

THE M()li:itV 1 HA A If.

TEA

He bought the finest tackle,
fisherman could wish,

And traveled far to quiet streams
Hut never caught a fish.

lie paid n fancy figure
For his reol and files, no doubt!
And ho knows just whoro to find

thoin
IJut ho never caught n trout.

Ills polo cost n small fortune,
And his creel Is sure some class.
His fishing punt's a wonder
Hut he never caught a bass.

Hut Just to hear him tell It,
In n manner erudite,
It's wasting time. In fishing,

your tackle Isn't right.

llnpo deferred glveth the promoter
cold feet.

It's hard for hoiiio people to stand
success In others.
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Furthermore, the rolling stone
never reaches tho top.

gontlemnn always speaks well of
woman and religion.

ho doesn't talk shop be probably
has no shop to talk.

One Coos Hay man celebrated Dep-

uration Day by putting on a 1'nlon
Suit.

Some men never recognize an op-
portunity unless it is labeled.

AT THE HOTELS.

'I'll., fiiillilllm
MIbs Mary Feonoy, Miss Elizabeth

reoney and Mrs. F. J. Feo ey, Han-ilo- n;

Geo. Rebec, Medford; Win.
Camilla. Coiiulllo: L. II. Austin, Port-
land; J. II. Trout. Eugene: J. R.
Peters, Tacoma: Geo. W. Herlnn.
A'ancouver; Earl II. Fry, Portland:
Anna Hunt, Mnrshllold; Hen Mitchell,
Portland; W. S. Jenkins, San Francis-(o- ;

Leon Heutley, Hood River; L. A.
Pike, Portland; Hurt West, Scapooso;
Win. Grant. San Francisco; J, P, M-
ichaels, Portland; A. Setrakln, San
Francisco; F. H, Wines, Tacoma; W.
P. Porep. Seattle; E. C. Morgan and
C. W. Thorn, Portland: II. J.

Handon; J. M. Nye, Coqulllo
J. M. Shropshire and John G. Pierce,
Hrooklngs; E. J. Hinchoy, Portland;
J. W. Hawkins, Spokane; J. L. Slat-ter- y,

Portland.

I NAME RADIUS FOIt
I WOODROW W

O
I

LSOX '

(Special to Tho Times.)
WILLIAMSON. W. Va.. Juno I

fi. Thirty-fiv-e male babies
hnvo been horn In this city I

'slnco May 1, and of the Itfi. t
hnvo been named nfter Wood- - t

row Wilson. This Is the great-
est number of Infants named '

aftor a president slnco tho tlmo
of James Huehnunn, when L'

woro so cnristenod. .Mnny of
thorn aro living yet. If Is pre-
dicted that by the end of 1913
at loast 200 Woodrow Vll3on
babies wilt have boon christen-
ed aftor tho President.

ARSON SQUAD 1U7SV.

English Suiritigettes Destroy )i7n,OOi)
.Mansion,

It? AuoolilM lrt'u lo I'uai Hay Tlmei,)
LONDON, June 4. Damage of

J7C.000 was caused early today by
tho "suffragette arson squad, which
set fire to a newly constructed, but
unoccupied mansion at Wetwood,
near Trowbridge, Wiltshire.
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PERSONAL NOTES

SHERIFF CAGE came over from le

this morning.
MRS. KELLER leturned today from

a short stay in Portland.
SHERIFF GAGE Is hero from le

this afternoon on business.
.1. I. MORRIS, of North Hand, was

a Marshfleld business visitor to-

day.
J. I'. MORRIS, of North Uend, was

In Marshfleld on business yester-da- y.

J. G. MULLlX. of North Hond. was
a Marshfleld business visitor to-

day.
M'SS ELLEN RFDNAS will leave

Saturday for a short stay at Ten
Mile.

JOE NOHLE returned todny from
Pni'tlnmt where be has been at
tending school.

MRS. E. I LEWIS and children
will leave soon for California to
visit relatives and friends.

G. W. CARLETON. nfter an ex-

tended vacation hns resumed his
position at the Western Union.

MRS. CHARLES MURR AND MRS.
R. N. EMERY, of North Rend.
were Mnrshllold visitors yesterday.

GEORGE W. HERRIAM. of Vancou-
ver, Washington, Is a business visi-
tor in tho city.

MILO SUMNER AND C. I. REI-OAR- D

returned this afternoon
from Conditio In the Siinin nuto.

MRS. NELS OSMt'NDSON, of Co- -

(UilIo, Is spending n few dnys here
with her sister, Mrs. Edward Mooh- -
ler.

MRS. F. J. FEENEY and MISSES
ELIZAIrETII and MARY FEENiY.
of Handou. nre In the city visiting
friends.

HARRY HULTMANN expects to
lenve the last of the week for
Snn Francisco on business and
pleasure.

MISSES MARTHA HERN1TT AND
MINNIE HARKENSEE will leave
tomorrow on a vacation trip to
California.

C. W. WOLCOTT. C. R. PECK, and
T. T. DENNETT drove to Coqullle
this morning In .Mr. Dennett's new
1 nd non cup.

WM. GOODRUM AND CARL LAR-
SON motored to Hand on last eve-
ning to nttend n dnnce, returning
early this morning.

.1. W. HENNKTT. TOM DENNETT.
JUDGE HALL AND W. H. COX
returned In the Dennett auto
from Conulllc today.

MRS. W. 11. KENNEDY nnd daugh-
ter. Evelyn Cecilia, loft yestordav
for a short visit at tho A. O.
Rogers' home on Coos River.

MISS MYRTLE LUND, who lins been
making hor home with her shtor.
Mrs. F. C. True, nt Coiiulllo. Is
spending n few days In Mnrshfleld.

C. R. PECK, W. U. DOUGLAS AND
JOHN D. GOSS were among tho
.Miirsuuoiu attorneys who went to
Coqullle this morning to nttend
court.

CONSTAHLE W. H. COX this morn-
ing took Vestlund. committed for

days for sottlntr fire to the
Cltv Jail hunks, to tin. nnnlv nll
nt Comilllo.

G. W. SHELLY ennio over from
Myrtle Point yesterdav to accom-
pany his bride, formerly Miss
Lucy Spooner. a Mnrshllold teach-
er, to their home.

DEL W. RHODES nnd family will
leave tomorrow for Portland, Seat-
tle and Yakima Valley points,
whore they will spend nbout a
month with relatives and frlmi'i

MISS ANNA HUNT AND MASTER
GORDON SHELLY roturnod to- -

, day via Gardluor from Southern
California where they hnvo been
for tho benefit of the Intter's
health.

MISS MARY PRICE, of Dancroft. n
member of the 10 1 2 graduating
class of tho Marshfleld High school.
Is here to attend the commence-
ment exorcises this year and visit
friends.

CORNELL LAGERSTROM returnedon the Nnnn Smith yesterday from
ii in ins oui iiomo tu .Minne-

apolis and wns among those who
had to bo vaccinated on account
of tho sninllpox scare.

M,J? )VM- - F0UI) ""' 'InnKhtor.
Mahol. arrlveil tminv r,,,,,, in,.,
land to spend the summer with
Grandpa and Grandma O'Connoll.
Mr. Ford will come down In Julvfor a few wooks' vacation.

HERT WEST. Grent Sachom of tho
Rediuen. Is on tho liny

fpr tho purpose of Injecting now
life Into the Hodmen's lodgo
hero. Mr. West Is from Scnppooso
nnd has n big dairy there, hnv-In- g

"5 cows.
MR. AND MRS. AL. MARSH, ofCurry County, enmo to Marshnold

last evening to meet their daugh-
ter. Mrs Stntil, and hnby. whoarrived this morning from Idaho
to spend tlio sunuuor with them.
A son of Mr. and Mrs. Mnrsh,
who has been III at Handon, IsImproving.,

II. O. GRAVES returned today noon
from Coqullle nnd reports thatJudgo Harris, who is holding n
special session of Circuit Courttaero for Judge Coko, oponed
the session with n rush. Ho no-
tified the attorneys thnt they
must have tliolr cases readv fortrial promptly.

MISS ROSE F. HERINGER, of theHub Dry Goods On., inm-o- to
morrow on the Dreakwater forroruanu, wiioro sho goes to meot
the representatives of a numbor oftho lending Eastern houses to pur-chas- o

a completo lino of suits,ovonlng gowns nnd wraps for theMarshfleld store.

Oin'S UARTI.U, VICTORY.

Mrs. Chimin Nashua's Father's
Case Decided at Salem.

I ho state railway commission hns
entored an order directing theSouthern 1'acltlc Railroad Company
to Issue n now tariff within 00days, reducing It chargo for tholoss of a baggage check from 50conts to 85 cents. This order wns
the rosult of a complaint filed byI. H. noble, of Eugene.

Alas, for the young man whosoonly claim to distinction is a llttlostraw Hd with a multi-colore- d band.'

Try The Times' YantAds,

.

FLEE FROM .MEXICO.

(Hy Associated Press. i

I WASHINGTON, dune fi. -
Tho schooner Harry Morse,
towed by the tug Panama, an 1

American vessel, Is en route
from Ttunplco for Galveston
with 1 0S fugitive Americans
on board.

FEDERALS WILL TRY AGAIX.

Hope to Kcenptui'c Mntnnmnis With
Larger Force.

tltr AmoiIiiihI I'm! In ("ncn llj) Tlmn 1

, MEXICO CITY, Juno 0. A force
of 1,000 federal soldiers, Including a
detachment of artillery Is to t'uvo
Vera Cruz today on a gunboat for
Matamorns, according to the war de-

partment. Tho authorities believe
they will be ablo to the
town.

TO HURRY RATTLES!! I PS.

England Will llullil Three at Once
Instead of Waiting.

Mr Ann Uie.l I'rrM (a l'oo IU ilnim

T.nnr .1mm r. Tin. llrltlttli
government has decided to lay
down three battleships of the pres
ent year s program uumeiiinteiy. in-

stead of next March as was intended.

FOR DIG HOAT HACK.

Washington University Itoat Reaches
I'miL'likrensle.

Ill AMiirlitl '" lo loot IUt Tlnir )

POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y., June T..

Tho shell of Washington University
crew arrived todny. ttoat builder
Pocock Is expected to have It ready
for tlie llrst row this afternoon.

GKTTIXO READY FOR HECA'ITA.

Washington University Crew Arrive
In Xew York.

I Mr Anoill'el Vttn Id Cool IUr TIRItl )

POUGHKEEPSIE. N. Y June . --
The Washington University crew ar-
rived at Highland today and began
preparations for the Inter collegiate
rcgana naiuruay, June -- 1. Tliero
nre now live elght-oiye- d crews train-
ing nt the Colony. The 12 husky
Washington oarsmen In charge of
Coach Hiram D. Coulhcar ended theh
trip rrom tho Paclllc Coast In the
best of condition. Tho men are some
what dlsappolntaed at tho non-arriv- al

of their shell but hope to got In the
water tomorrow.

OREGON fiim;mi:v meet.
(Special to the Times.)

ORESHAM. Or.. June f... Seven
flro departments nre taking part In
n fire department contest here this
afternoon. Lents, Estncada, Tre-mon- t,

St. Johns. Woodstock aid!
Llnnton volunteers are participat-
ing. Tho Oresham conipauy haschallenged nil competitors to a
wnter fight for $25 a side. The
events closo tonight with a dance
at commercial Club Hall.

RECALL OX PROIIL

San Fniiirlsro Threatens to
Senator Grunt rm Mtnmi

Oust

SAN FRANCISCO. June B. To h
recalled for having voted "dry" Is
something of a novelty, but Senator
Edwin Grant of the nineteenth dis-
trict, located In this city, may bo un-
seated for having voted for a "dry"
fair hero In 10 IB.

Petitions have been In circulationfor several days and those In charge
in mi, hui-- claim tney win be re,.
to file with the requisite number nextSaturday.

Senator Grant antagonbed u num-ber hy voting against a bill providing
for a five days' Interval between the
IssuliiB nf a innrrlngo Hconso nnd thesolemnization of n marriage, and byvoting no on a measure makluji itmandatory to use California printedbooks In the schools of the state.
ARE AITER COUNTERFEITERS.

G.ivciiiinent Trylni; in l.-c- nte Mnlu'is
of Had Coins.

NEW YORK, June B. Secret ser-vice operatives are working In Col-orad- o.

Arizona and New Mexico Inan effort to locate the plant of agang of skillful 'rnnntnffAl. ...... .....
aro making halves and quarters ofIvor and flooding tho East with

Thoso countorfelts are not as per-
fect workmanship ns some iniiiluof baser metal, but are taken rendllyamong th residents of the East side.Alloys aro used so as to make the
dollar and hetweou is nnd I'D contson each quarter. Har silver Is worthabout Go conts por ounce and thovalue of tho dollar Is $1 .,

profit Is plenty enough to encourngo
he bogus money men especially whenthe product Is so easily disposed of.
wwi' i iVr 8.m0,.,er ,hl0Kli thop,,w,k0 ascertainwhat becomes of Its product, nnd by
Hn'vTf.88. operators

located tho plantwhore the coins are made to o ofthe threp states Indicated.

WO.MEX MUST HAVE FISH
LICEXSES.

SALEM. Or.. Juno 5 oftho resnons l.iiitir.,, t.i". .
nre to bo denied women. Tt I. noVf
dlseovnroi? .M,,,f i... 4i.
a

d1

t 'e" ZTlZl
leretofoV'i?1 b,"V'8K "conso

In tj18 now law tho
oxomnted

?l,ffiei.0Ut f ,h0 1'agraphdo"
must pay $i forITlvlIogo of angling It merely i"says any "person" must pay a8pointed out Bll opinion written

V tor"0)' ('e"ornl Crawford tow. Herring of McMinnvin,.
''You will notice that Inlaw tllO word 'innlo' l .,.i.;' .. "uw.
tne dofl.ut.on of "person or p Vson
as glvon by tho esorybody." says the offnlon

. A wol
man s an nil vi.inni i n. .....;
and meaning of tho law. Thi're--"o m my opinion a woman musthave a license under tho snno con
iiconso8.-,h- at " mn" must httV

If you have anything to sell, rentrade, or want help, try a Want A

!

I SB

Pleasing Horn sefurnishin

At Very Low Prices
Wo have the low fM'tVes, as hundreds of sat is Hod ,.,,s( ...

.'; Hull's mil all. Wo irive von ilw eli.m...,...! .... . .
IIh w, tell yihi

a house :i home.
!!' iisth mm i'iillii hi. Wr wiiiil vim l i..... n...

jiiwI nfliiM stores. We wnnl lo mjivp viiii imnw,. .. .
"e'V

Think of solid oak Dining
Tables for only

Think of large size Ann
Rockers for onlv

Think of hemstitched, scrim
eni'lains , per pair, for only

(let onr terms and our oti your for
tings.

SALT LAKE POLICE AND DETEC

TIVES UXAHLE TO FATHOM

.MYSTERY OF TIMEPIECE DIS-

COVERED IX XEST.

(Special to Tho Times.)
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah. Juno !l.

:i. A. L. Houston, a real estate man,
has caused the detectives of tho pollco
department no end of trouble. nl- -
thougli truth to tell, a hen Is at the
bottom or It,

Recently when tho hired girl wont
egg hunting sho round In tho nest
used as a depository for eggs by
"Ilrown Speck," n flno gold wntch. ut- -
tuclted to a chain. Tho watch was
ticking nway merrily and was stillwarm, although whethor from the
boat or a pocket or tho leathers or
tho fowl has not yet been sottled by
tho sleuths who have sovorul theories
to oft'or.

Tho Kill turned tho wntch over to
Houston, who took It to tho pollco.
Chler (Irnnt, who Is n rnnclor hlmsoir,
admitted he had heard.of lions laying
golden CKKS. or norhnna Mint, wnn,
geeso, but ho novor yet had conioacross a cns0 of a lien laying n run-
ning wntch.

Cnptaln Rohorts said It wns an
eggsasporatlng case, and Detective
Cleveland coincided hy saying eggs-actl- y.

Chief Orant reproved themby saying that Instead of makingpuna they hnd best watch out fortho ownor of tho tlmepieco, where-upon Roberts retorted tho owner isa wntch out already.
Houston has advertised for thoowner and ho does not appenr. Who-tho- r

ho was In tho hen yard andlis watch. or whethor "IlrownSpeck ' found It and dragged It to her
".emw,n ordor t0 tl,no ''or layingabilities, or to son ir oi,o ...o .. 7
nt sotting n watch as setting on eggs
are questions tho department Is try-
ing to solve.

. IS REFINED WOMAX.

Suirragctto Hurt by KlnK cSi'orueN
Steed Can't Talk.

(Or AstocUtrd rren lo Cooi Ujj TlmM.
EPSON June D. Emily Wilding

Davison, tho suffragette, who, yester-
day caused a Bensatlon by leaping nttho king s horse and solzlng the bri-
dle WllllO llf Wnn imllr.,.1..,. ..1 ..,.
speed in tho derby, recovered con- -
ov(uuduuis luaay anu took slight
nourishment but wns unnblo to replyto nuestions. mibo rn..i.. . 1'i
of the best known English suffrn- -
Heiicn. one is nigiuy educated andan honor graduate of London andOxford Universities.

" "" "I'-i'Hiat- i.
8t.vli.s ..;.".
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Think full-six- e
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Think xl2 (Vex tirass
"US for only $

$1 0.00

. $2.50

$1.50
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Fail to See Our Great

of All Kinds of Bedding
prices before spend money

PERRY & NICHOLSONS

SETTING HEN

WATCHES WATCH

.,.$20.0(1

"'..$10.75

Don
Line

Why Pay Rent?
n7i,0 ','msv imi incuts ($o per mculli), hj

iniiisj. linn nwi mis nnuiii .iiauuun".
III coiiicr, one hind; lioiii linjirtmnl lntl. 11

I diced anil in garden. ( ny uaicr.

Coos Bay Realty Co,

Oiposlto (Irniitl Theater.

TO TUIC ASCII EltS OF COOS COlW'

J)q you know that we

carry the largest line

STOCK FOODS
in the eounlvt AVe have

fntonwlionul Slock Food,
Lee's Chicken and Poultry Food,

Lee's Insect Powder,
Br. Robert's Veterinary Uemcmcs,

"Gopheryo," the stuffed raisin dope that uu

ino gopners go.
Squirrel Poisons, Oarget Curo.

ALL SIZES-A- LL PRICES,

tuc DIICY nnRNER."

Lockhart-Parso- ns
Drug Co

PHONE MAIN 298

ORPHEUM TONICH:

THE FINAL JUSTICE Vttagraph. A powerful

A FALSE FRIEND A Btory of love and treace

.nntant.
LADY AUDLEY'S JEWRIES A funn) .uniid'
PHOTOGRAPH AND THE DLOTTK- -A story

.mnccinv VV.S CENTS.
llll.HIO.il""

S

small

1!

.'
TIIK RECORD PII0T0GRAPIIIX A,lST"i of

wnitf

Hayo photographic copies ol a'''nv other """"
abstracts of titles, present owners, tiifV1
to real estate furnished on short notice.

OFFICE: 117 NorUl oy$Ti M

--4 Kinds of Job Printing Pone
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